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THE MN IS REMOVEDRECEIVED BY WIRE.fORTYMILE given at the quarters of the V. S. offi
cials. ,

A literary society has also been or
ganized which bolds meetings on Mon
day evenings.

The people of the town are eBthiir. 
siastic over the proposed railway from 
Valdes to Eagle and feel certain that 
their town will take a substantial boom 
when railway construction is well undqr 
way. >

There are from 300 to joo people in 
the town and business is very quiet, 

j Thé trail from Fortymile ie in creep- 
ionally good condition and travelers 

! are making record time on the run.
The Fortymile country looks very 

bright, particularly on Jack Wade and 
-the other, creeks in the vicinity. A 
well defined pay streak has been located 
CSfryltig goldtimllar in size 10 IW 6r ■ 
dtWjfy ckWtlirttllllffleni f9 tbla dla relatives, 
triet. Occasional pockets containing 

Lower the well known ronnded nuggets are 
still found, but the miners of Forty- 
mile ai* jubilant over the fact that a 
pay streak carrying a uniform amount 
of-' gold has been located. This pay 
streak is known tor exist through a 
width of 90 feet on No. 17, Charley 
Hall’s claim, and extensive prepara
tions for the development of that claim 
have already been made.

Glacier and Napoleon creeks give evi
dence of coming rapidly to the front 
and will be remembered among the good 
creeks of the district. Franklin gulch, 
which was the mainstay of the district 
some years ago, is being worked again 
and pay has been located on the benches 
on both sides of the creek.

All the' country needs in Mr. Con
don’s estimation is to have the litiga
tion settled and its development on a 
large scale will begin immediately.

Fortymile is still the supply point 
for the district and will continue so
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Witt Ywture
Ex-Rresldent of United States Is 

Dead.

I#ie7b

Viewed by E. B. Condon, 
Who Has Just 

Returned.

Indianapolis, March 12. via Skagway, 
March 18. — Ex-President Benjamin 
Harrison diedprt tri» home in this city
today after an Illness of tee or iwelvs 
days. He was unconscious for several 
hours previous to his death,and gradual
ly passed sway, his bedside surround-
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Ottrwa. March, It. via. Bennett, March Id.Left Skagway Strongly Guarded 
This Horning.

Skagway, March 18.—Atr last Kid 
West has arrived here en route to Daw
son, coming up on the Danube weich 
came in this morning. He ie in charge 
of Seeley and three others. The party 
took the morning train for Whitehorse.

Major Z. <7, Wood,
Commander N. W. M. P., Yukon Dis., Dawson:

Although Abandoned by Old Timers, 
New Benches Have Been 

Discovered.
iWick

-v In vkl» of representation made. it has been decided to 
defer action re-closing theatres and gambling houses until first 
of June next.

|| Mjjttktfj

Instantanés
B. B. Condon returned on Saturday 

ai(bt from a trip covering the country 
adjacent to Fortymile and Eagle City. 
Mr. Condon is very favorably im- 
preaed with the Fortymile creeks and 
wrifies the aUtements printed in this 
paper from time to time that Fortymile 
will yet become an important producer 
«(gold. At Eagle City he found mat
ter very quiet, but little being done 
Hi the town excepting in a social way.

There ate about ao ladies in Eagle 
a*d on Saturday evenings dances ere

JAMBS SMART.
Deputy Minister of Interior.MUST NOT

BE SOLD.
EACH BY

The message of •which the akope Is a copy too» éeHoored to MUjor 

Wood »i IhiS Today.
It is the u n,expected which Is at wav sssu Major Wood and preen red a copy

happening and certainly It was the un- j w'r*‘ "* 4t *PFIW* ******
’ Who» eaked «hoe the goes

I reopen Re for Weed leglled ?

•'Any Item ; this ml nets if they de
sire. The order will*# the question foe 

the present end until Jeee 1*.
CnnimiMoMi Ugttvto 

ige on the <

NE

!UNION, Q0U)
N to be.

Mr. Condon thinks that L". S. Collec
tor McCarty is an abused man. Mr. 
McCarty has only carried out the let
ter of the law in Mr. Condon'• opinion 
and has been unjustly abused on that 
account.

CapL Farnsworth, in charge of the 
fort at Eagle, baa set ont with a survey 
party to complete the survey of the 
telegraph
'It is expected that the line will tie ib 
operation by mid-summçr.

Dan Jonas iir in business at Eagjë 
and doing well. ‘

Judge Claypool is on hit vfay to the 
outside and is aceompanyed by Meaara. 
Menzie and Hill of the A.'C. C6., who 
have journeyed tbroagh from St. 
Michael. They will arrive in llawaon 
today or tomorrow.

Moose Roast and Caribou Steak 
Days Nearly Over.

The law which prohibits the offering 
for sale of moose cariboo end other 
gem* after March let. and which lew
was extended to April let for the pres
ent year, will go strictly into effect on 
that date, after which game mnat not 
be exposed or offered for sale by meat 
dealers, neither must it be served by 
restaurent» and hotels to their patrons,

TW Statement i* mode at the request 
ofr the police who have been informed 
that caterers throughout the city ere 
buying up large quantities of this class 
of meat for the purpose of keeping it in 
cold storage and serving it along 
through the early summer month*. But 
the selling oi a slice of game 0# a 
plate at table is as much an infraction 
of the law at would be selling oi an 
entire moose or caribou catenas from a 
meet market.

It will , be seen, therefore, that there 
remains
which restaurants end betels can law- 
fatly regale their patrons with juicy 
moose roast and succulent cerlbou «teak 
unless they serve meets without charge, 
end that is not likely to become the 
order.
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expected which occurred today whew 

an order reached Dewaoe greeting an 

extension of tints during which the 

varions gambling games In the city 

wilt be per mi tied to run.

This order cornea la response te the 
telegrams sad ratio»/ influences which 

were brought to bear upon the Ottawa 

authorities by local commercial sad 

political Influence». Aa baa been eat 

forth ta the Nugget oe seeetel occe- not be enforced

bouse—The Mr ». 
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minds all along that the tedar wouldrs Stetson Hats andsion* the heaey commercial concerne I» All the games have 
Dawson united In seeding to Ottawa aa Dawson te agaip the wt*U open town »»

j ol yen
! Treat your honey at the har

ts latest Shape»

extended telegram asking that longer 

time be given toe the gamblers to with

draw from tmaincaaso that others who

Leather Shoes HISS KSA’S 
LAST REQUEST

# ..
? - XjAll Styles and Sizes

LOST WILL r1IFUdh in srr tr>rtirrctly

ingClothing WANTEDopportunity to protect their intonate.

Body of Dead Jap Girl Will be 
Sent Outside.

The last request oi Misa T. Ksy Va 
meyachi, the Japanese women who died 
from pneumonia pu Fourth *venoe 
Saturday, wea .that her bcaly be gm- 
"SThned and kept here until the opening 
oi navigatio* when it be sent outside 
to her sister in Portland, who will take 
It to a San Francisco crematory, after 
which the ashes will be sent to the 
and of the Mikado.

Ksa left fyooorna bonlr in Japs» 
besides a goup sized account in one ol 
tbe Dawson banks. She also owned a 
claim on French Hill which waa pre
sented to her by an admirer last

Word from Ottawa wee iinlowily 

awaitert all last wewk bet whew Nelwt-
f an

Ji’id- Urgent 4 Pinska day night came and nothing bed been 
rrcrirol hope warn *fvea op eod alt the 
gantry stoned at ts sharp, the eepecta- 
tloo bat eg that they would pet.ewepw».

*

EN ROUTE“the earner Star*" -Ma rt* 1,1» ude »l ÜW- late Bummi
who died at ht»
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b he era» IeP. T, Bernard, Pant Le»

(',■ U lard and Jacoby, of the N. A- T. A 
T. Co., arrired in Daweon Saturday 
night n days from Whitehw*. The 
party are en ronte to Nome and will 
Raid on their journey down rirel to
morrow morning at j o’clock Mr. 
Bernard ie engaged ie the snloMi bnei- 
nesa in tbe heacb city. Levieiean and 
Van OTIliard ere owner» ol No, 6.Hold 
Run, and Jacoby ie the amnyar for the 

A. T. * T. Co. 1» that district 
The party bee ai» See mfmiiw H by 
a shepherd and thinks tbe distance can 
be cvyered hi t%NP. th. <«*» i1 IS 
day*. Mr. Bernard say# be passed on 
the way to Daw«ee some u I 
ad with cbkkeee and Wheys sod zg 
carrying ladiea' good» and robber foot

i. Van
transmitted the 
to Captain Coortisnd
com mood el the police sod he tw lain
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Tbe celebrated RipeUin os 

were passed Friday aod sbonld arrive 
in Daweon today. The beeW ate aetd 
to be very weak and emaciated, and. a# 
it is intended to stsnghter them upon 
arrival here «dote choice leathery steaks 
will be distributed to tbe beef ceto™ of 
thU city to many piece# alpcw the 
trail tbe stages here toft mark* *ow-
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him, and prefers to bide its time ih 
silence, father than that Campbell 
should flaunt its disgrace in the eyes 
of the honorable members of the bouse. 
The fact of his absence is merely used 
to show how little the man cares for 
his duty or his promises to the people 
of bis state.

Shortly after the election of this man 
to the house he entered, at the bidding 
of another, upon an outrageous scheme 
to annul an election of the Montana 
legislature. In this-diabolical scheme 
it was discovered that some one was 
needed to do the dirty work. Camp
bell fitted , the place, 
brains enough to be of use to the con
spirators anywhere else, but he was of 
that mental make-up that finds its 
place amid treacheryjand deceit. Camp
bell was used. While most of the 
other conspirators came ont of the 
thing with some semblance oLchanscter 
clinging to them, he had none.

Recognised as the vilest of them all 
be has since been .loathed by all decent 
men and women.

The Klondike Nugget
SLAVIN vs: SHARKETELEPHONE HOMES <«

(DAWSONS nonet* papes)
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DAILY Why not let us get up a subscription to get thfe big fej. J 
lows together ? It would mean thousands of dollars

by NYearly, In advance........ .......... 00

Per monta by carrier in city, la Advance. 4 00
Slagle copies.................. .................................... 1 26

smn-wsi*LV

i
■ spent

m town and we would all get the benefit. If such a move- 
ment is started we will subscribe liberally.

While we have the space we might as well tell you that 
our store is loaded with all that is desirable in Spring Cloth
ing-all tailor made. Come around and we will show y0B 
some clothing worth wearing.

What the 1 
to WH 
bands i

$24 00Yearly, In advance.................... -..............
Six months................................... ..................
rermonLh’by'cârrïer in city, in advance. 
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12 00
6 00
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He had not

NOTICE.
Whan a newtpaperOftre ite aüvertùdng fpaee aL 

a nominal figure, ittia practical admiztion cf "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atki a 
good figure for iU epace and in jollification thereof 
guarantee* to tie advertiien a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper publiihed between 
Juneau and the North Me.

LETTERS
And Small Packagei can be tent to the Creek/ by our 
carrier» on the following dayt: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Hun. Sulphur, Quartz and Can
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"What’a dit Î Sharkey kin lik Slavln ? 
If you make dat break again your Pa 
will be chasin' Hershberg for new togs 
fer his Fatmtl'eroy—Six !" HERSHBERG

3t
West III Two Places. rd like to get out o, this if it was bu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Kid West, concerning whose where- to go back to Walla \\ • amorous swain to send, a pair of k»*
, , , . « When the fact was mentioned that htrrig to his inamorata sav* a dlu

During *1! that session of congress 8 " 8 er® 88 S° “UC specu a he was getting more of a change during delphla dealer, who has them ton*
Campbell scarcely appeared irr the tlon ever eince he wae taken from tlns his term than other orisoners, West re- at $10 a pair, Including the cage. Lon
bouse. He was not known to the mem- city by the Dominion officials as a wit- plied f birds are chArmlng little thing*. Tfc,
hem or employes, and even the door- ness against George O’Brien at Daw- “Change be d—d. There’s no change come from China and Java, where flu,SHSsss : —r,;\s-s3Ei s..,.
ployes, refused him admittance, one Time* rennrter thing. pure white and have quite large betb I mopose* t*
day when he finally did appear, until P° ---- Warden Johns states that West is a 0f a delicate pink. They are very g.1 ^driven
be showed hia credentials. West’s position is a most unique one. troublesome prisoner and that he is f^ctionate and will sit for horn* pn» I . . sect.

This man is now in Helena. What According to the law of the state of constantly in need of discipline. ed closely against each other on thetr I *!°? er
schemes of treachery and dishonor be Washington, he is a prisoner at Wall» “We are tired of him and he of us, " perch, billing and cooing in fine itfk ■ 40 jn
ia np to now has not fully appeared, Walla, serving a five years’ sentence for aaid the warden. “There is no work The dealer, who Is a florist, say* g ■ "* ?
but it can be depended upon that be is burglary and assault, and according to to pnt him at and that makes it bard confidence that he has them on a* ■ "• '

As was aet forth by this paper at the I there for no good- Men having an the law of the Province of British Co- for him and tor us, too. I wish very because flowers are too common Is ■ *** *
time, the order was somewhat peremp- honest porpuee would not employ such Inmbia, wohse Jail he occupies, be does much that the authorities of King couu- ' thought “the lova bbt
torv in its nature, especially in view of a tool, because hia very employment not exist. In addition to this, West’s ty or the state of Washington would wonjd Jugt about fill the bllL

would stamp their plans as dishonest, — custodians, the provincial officials, are Come and get him if those who left him
Great-Falls Tribune. sick and tired of him, and are anxious here are not going to do so.”—Seat-

tbat the Northwest Mounted Police, *|e Times, Feb. 26. 
who are responsible for farm, should 
come and get him.

Warden Johns, of the Vancouver pro
vincial jatl, wrote last week to James 
Seely, the officer who bad taken West 
from Seattle to the Victoria jail, to 
this effect, bidding him take some ac
tion to get West off the hands of the 
province, and that quickly, as both 
West and his jailers were distatsçful to 
one another. In reply to this letter," he 
yesterday received a telegram from 
Seely, who was then at Vancouver, 
stating that be would be on „the scene 
today and would remove Went.

When West was taken from Seattle 
by James Seely, detective of the North
west Mounted Police, that official told 
him that he would have to lay over a 
couple of days in Victoria. He was 
taken to the provincial jail at—that 
place. The autboritiea in charge of the 
jail—the provincial police department 
—were told that West would be their 
{meat for a day or two ; and they read
ily consented to his being, put into 
their bands for that time. Instead of a 
couple of days, West has now been in 
the place for two and one half months, 
during which time Seely bad not been 
heard from up to yesterday. West is 
not booked as a prisoner. There is no 
warrant for hie retention. He is sim
ply held at the tolerance of the pro
vincial officials out of courtesy to the 
mounted police. In the meantime, the 
prisoner himself enjoys the situation 
aa little as anyone concerned. He has 
grown decidedly thin and the regular 
jail pallor bas perceptibly increased 
on hia face a great deal during the past 
two months.

The prisoners in the Victoria jail are 
confined in separate cells: There is no 
tank. The only light comes from a 
small grated hole in the door.

During the day all the able bodied 
men are worked in quarries. This 
makes their cell life of solitude endur
able.

There is no way to work West In 
the first place the authorities have no 
right to do so, and in the next place 
West was to .be kept ont of sight. This 
makes his captivity doubly hard for 
himself and for bfs warders.

Just what Detective Seely intends to 
do with hie charge is a mystery. At

yon.
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UNTIL JUWg 1.
The order which was received at 

today from Ottawa extending Benoon
time during which getnblin may be 
conducted Dawson is undoubtedly 
due to the heavy pressure brought to 
bear upon the Ottawa authorities upon 
the receipt of the original order.
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011 rile* of thi
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ww well sa 
«dating wi

the fact that a certain degree of recog
nition had previously been extended to 
the gamblers at the hands of the law. 
It appears that the interior department 
has taken a similar view of the situa-

Brewitt makes clothes fit.

* Notice. '
MOTICE it hereby given that theletleew 

aurvey^jootlee of which la published Mm. 
has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Coea» 
aioner of the Yukon Territory, and imleupv 
tested within three months from the date e! 
first publication of such approval hr the n® 
dike Nugget newspaper, the bomtdirto 0 
property as established by «aid survey am 
constitute the true and unalterable boHWhde 
of such property by virtue of an order ia Ms 
ell passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of Match, lit

Hillside claims adjoining the upper and tot- 
er half of creek claim No. 84 below discover), 
right limit, Bonanza creek, in the Bensa* 
Mining Division of the Dawson Mining District, 
pis ns of which are deposited in theJfold Los 
missioner’s Office at Dawson, Y. T., under it

Campaign of 1904- __
Chicago, Feb 26.—A special to the 

Poet from Washington sayar
Mention of the name of Tom John

son and permission has been extended of 0hl-0i jn connection with the
to the gambling fraternity to continue next Democratic nomination for the 
in biliineee until Jane first, at which presidency has revived presidential 
time it is stated, the order will be ee- gossip and just at present Indiana is re-

_jeeiving a great amount of attention 
from the prophets. Senator Charles 
W- Fairbanks baa been much talked of 

more weeks in which the gamblers may |as the Republican nominee and a good- 
continue In business and property own- ly sized rumor credits him with hav- 

and others indirectly interested will | >"8 sufficient strength to land him eafe-
ly in almost any party position he 
may seek. As a companion piece to 
the Fairbanks gossip comes the story 

ditions which will prevail after Jnne |thmt Indiana 1* likely to be made the
KJ04 battleground through the nomina
tion by the Democrats of Samuel B. 

From all indications there will be I Mores, publisher of the Ind’snapolis 
the usual number of belated people. Sentinel.

At the present rate of consumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten season 
will all be gone long bet ore Easter.

Africans, Henry Clay, Vallens & Co. 
imported cigars 25c. Aurora No. 1.

Any kind of'wine $5 per bottle at the 
Rogina Clnb hotel.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes fo per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.__________________

FreaFcabbege at Denver Market.
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first.

Already Indians newspapers are gos-caught at Skagway and Whitehorse,
when the ice begins to break up. As a “>e of two P»'

,„rt thp n„t . . aidential candidates from the state. At
matter ot fact the next three weeks Kan#-g CUy conveDtioI1 iallt year,
will almoat wind up the season of gootl M lUe jDdiaDa roember o( the reaolu-

travel. Last year after the fifth of tions committee, Mr. Mona formed the
April the trail to the outside was in 16 to 1 opposition. But respite his
verv bad coudition and although travel opposition to the silver element

he supported the nominee and ;the 
ticket personally and with his news- 

the month, much damage resulted to I paper and beeguat of this he ia regard- 
goods brought In after the date above |ed by many Democrats as a happy me

dium between the silver men and the

HIOH-ORAOE GOODSm

Do You Notice
, \ . "V 1 - Z --or m

The immense loads of provisions- how being 
sent to the creeks ? It means that the time 
is at hand for putting in your outfit, 
an extra effort and purchase now — you can 
save much money in freight charges.

did not cease until after the middle of Make

mentioned.
gold men who refused to support the

A constant reader wishes to know the [ticket, 

meaning ot the term “lavman. ’’ The
word is used to distinguish the mem-|dario8 Cleveland’s second term. He

is a man of much culture and wide ex-

"5Mr. Moras was consul general to Paris

S-Y. T. Co.
her* of the various professions from pcrieuce, is a strong writer and an ora- 
tbose who have had no training therein, tor of morc tb,n ordinary ability.
Thus the “explanation editor’’ of the [ Aside from his foreign appointment, he

bee never held a political office and has 
refused nominations by bis party many

■went 0
i* andPÜ aro
tilt been

AMUSEMENTS
News would be regarded as a layman.

«te tome. 
*> tit lit 
‘ti pray it

•tistosM 
Tkieist 

ti Kitke

Old Sol hae never beamed forth more times, 
brightly upon Dawson than he has to- JMt uow Mf. Moris is in Mexico or
day-which from the ttandpoint of the Centr#1 America tod numerous attempt.

* . to secure ftom him an expression of
“knight of the green’’ is undoubtedly Lpinion „„ to Ui, ^bfe presidcuti.l

order which c»me in from [esndidscy have failed and bis return to
morning. Ï

SAVOY THEATRE Week of 
March 18

A ONE ACT COMEDY BY CD. LANÛ, ENTITLED
II IIFRIEND BILL hit•pjj -— - •  > this country is «waited with much in

terest by the Indiens Democrats in cou
rts from the lower country [great who are anxious to know what he
come in. Some day when will have to say.

Hre a
mm Misses Weither & Forreal, Post A Ashley, Madge Melville, Carrie 

chell, Aille Delmar, Cecil Marion sad Savoy Company titokcht
m

RESERVED SEATS $1.00ADMISSION SOe. Cak pending on the A meri
ted and title to property

For choice meats go to the Denvei 
Market. ___________

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
«'■uetzmati’s the photographer.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

Ï
Grasd St. FsWtak’t Wssesersde Ban n Night All Art IstW8

*8 Mn
0-C.I,
“wk wi
;H»a
, «tobliabn 
«««tide, 
i1**» «a y
hleas.

_ =f

Week of March «A

gw :•••:■ son in about a month from now. This 
was before the provincial authorities 
took their final stand and asked Seely 
to take West avyay.

West himself was interviewed by a 
Times reporter yesterday after no little 
difficulty. He was heavily 
the time. The unaccustomed

s*

The Standard TheatreElegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel 'r- ■ill

fci î ■ i
years ago the

a person 1 ALL THIS WEEK-TH* l*IBM ONAMAm

...The... Msgalfleent SceneryGrass
Flower
Vegetable

Thursday Night.
ladies Night | SHAUORAUN

i representatives at Wash 
to date he .has done no 
and if reports ate correct 

tension of attempting any. 
rds, he means to draw his 
tut returning any service 
:ven attempting to return

ironed at 
light of

the jailer’s office made him blink. 
Solitary confinement bad left its mark 
on him and he was pale and thin. 
Asked how be liked his present 
roundings, he replied:

“They’re bum. Seely brought me 
here to stay a day or two. Then we 
were to go to Dawson. I’ve been here 
two months and a half now and haven’t 
seen Seely since.”

Id answer to an inquiry as to whether 
1 thc^tétoti.t pifice «W not better tflatf 

Walls Walk, West asid '
“I’d rather be making jute at Walla 

Walla any day. Here I can’t do any
thing: These cells are dark and I pass 
most of my time in one of these hole*.

#;ri and . ...

« tiMechanics! Kifeet*-
U 1 My,

8T. PATRICK’S BALL TO-NIGHT tie
T

sur-

ORPHEUM • THEATRE 'i
ia} complaint made because 

area the state of Montana, 
anyone in the state who 
ed that Campbell does not 

and attempt io earn 
Ï 'itia not made that fact 

be. the universal 
t the state 6f Montana ia 
off with Campiiell outside

exec eeavsets, wswent*

SEEDS fei
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 1» 4

tinMSTinxt sevuaoev at s oo r. m.aa 1*4,

B. H. HËARDE’S RAG-TIME OPERA o
m »eep!

..j. p. Mclennan..
~ ROUGH RIDERS"Flynn’s Gaiety Girls IN TBE

» it- *
I 1havii ! #

bit
lîsmi'"
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Jim

11** ns ss—s-rt
lh* remodeling of the sewerage systems 
of Mobile and New Orleans, which he 
finished two 
widow, a son 
E. Davis.

He served in the Vnit«<d States navy 
during the war, doing doty on the Sa
bine, Brooklyn, Adirondack and other 
vessels. He wps a veteran of the civil 
war, having served under Admirial Far- 
agut in the ^attie „f M0t>

THE NOSE TELLS ALL.■

WATCHavenoe It» Shane Indicate» Tear Ckaraetew.
______ Hie So»e» of Flillera.
Physiognomists go so tar aa to as

sert that the nose la the key to the 
man’s character, the Index to his brain.
And so many people- great employers 
among them share the belief that It la 
almost as lucky for a child to be bora 
.wlIJhuSUDX>d nose on ita (ace as with 
the proverbial silver spoon In Ita 
mouth. There ate noses and noses, 
even among the good specimens. There 
IS the artistic nose ittterary men and 
painters have It or should have It), the 
••constructive’' nose peculiar to archi
tects and engineers, and not the least 
Important Is one label**] by phyaiogho 

combative and organising.’*
This might also bo culled the military *"<' theo *bot to death by ht» gitl wife 
nose. It lielongs to gnêat çomnianders was the fate of John Brocker.a wealthy 
on sea and laml and Is so prominent farmer of Merrieott Township, North 
that It cannot be mistaken. Welling- Dakota, today.
ton had it to an abnormal degree. In The woman, «her blowing o* the top 
this as l„ other re*pef« he has never \ f h„ h>*ban,,.„ be„, wtth ,
IjeAv MiMled by any other -oldler. !WeUHijrtoti:":mt* a . great believer th | Nmle«t «*«*«*■* w*»ked to the nearest 
nog,,s 1 house, told what she hart done, and

fainted. She fa now in custody, and 
will be held pending an investigation 

Brucker married the woman aevetal

mFPnosrïr]r |-er
it '

*>; iUSi ago. He leaves a 
a daughter, Mrs. R.Illinois Families Destroyed 

py New Amish Church.
Many

' bi« fel- f I

krs spent-1| 
a move &

XX.*

GROW5 s-ront 
: SECOND AVENUE

ï &
—

t
DAWSON HARDWARE COMF*NY LPreacher Says Goes Even 

"Wives Forsaking Their Hus

bands and Children. I

What theyou that

ne Cloth-
how yo„ . WANTED

Minneapolis,Mine., Feb. 15. — Bound WAJTIIP^-TwuRetira1 a«**»e*ra Agytt m

STOLEN

With a Owe.
KIAU-CHAU.

HI.. Feb. 14. —Facta and data 
introduced by the defense in

. -mistsA l ittle Study Je the Art of Prenwe-
tlstlss.“That fellow Blxbvia th‘ derndest 

chap 1 ever seé ferygiuin bold of new
fangled notions. /He come over t’other 
movnlii wlth/ms newspaper "In hla 
band, an srade,_Mt looks like them Ger
mans wuy'goln to keep a tight hold on 
Keeahoo-Chahoo."

“ 'UesupdbeltV .sez my daughter Liza
beth. She1* been takln a term in Ger Xapole-u also admired a *«**1 now 
man an tb’ high-school. an they always amt «'«s 1“' -""allx well endowed In 
sez ‘gesundlicit: when" a feller sneeies. particular, but nothing tike to the
jest rer politeness. same extent as bis \ anqukber at Wa- weeks ago. Discord aroae, and the

‘”1 said th* Germans wnz goln to **••* Both are Wl to iiare rhosetvibrlde Weht back to ber patenta. PNOFtWIOttAt CARO#
hold ÜB Iff BWhtHThpUmM sez Bixby ,îl’Hr,'"r *’T Early tbu morning Krucktr wf»l te
again. - - - - TTlP sWamT ortfieïr now*. IT thr home , hj jf , demanded to

• ‘Tlieer dern aumm.-r cold, rirfHw AlkttL Wellington andNapoleop-foe- -g “ ”, . " -a
Those deea snmnier colds -U1 ”1 ^traalonai JZpmm pravtieid phy.l- w h,r 1 hrr hrt'"K‘" war**1

ognomy. which was a erlme In the days 
of Elizabeth, when "all persona fayn- 
Ing to have knowledge of Phlalognomle 
or like Fantastical I niaglnackms’" ran 
dered themselves liable to all maimer 
of perils. •• , i

Even In these "days we have th* fight
ing nose at the front where of course 
It should lie.™The .finest specimen la 
the property of General Kelly-Kenny.
It la quite W*lllngfonian and gives 
point* to Napoleon. With stteb a nose 
General Kelly-Kenny ought to go far.
From hls.nose the physiognomist would 
tell you that. General French la pos
sessed of determination and persever
ance. The same expert would proba
bly describe General Kir liedvers Boi
ler's nose as that of a "plodder," while, 
according to Aristotle, who—versatile 
man !—professed some knowledge of 
physiognomy, lord Kltrlyner Is ’‘In
sensitive.’.’ . Of all the Boer command
ants In the field l/ouls Botha la the 
only one whose nose la of the military 
model. Notwithstanding the reversas 
be has suffered he la generally credited 
with being a very able soldier, ”'v~ 

rd Robert»—what of his nose? It

j* trial of Sam Moser, charged with a 
«aâdrupl» murder, to prove that the 
New Amish church haS broken up 

of homes in Tazewell and Mc- 

fjgga counties.
This morning one of the Stranges* 

g now for (j, 8 witnesses for the defense came to Pekin 
l a pair of top ■ tII<i told a story of unrelenting apd ter- 
i. says a Phat. ■ .jbie prosecution on the part of the 
is them tor m, ■ ,fflisbites. His statements seems . to 
r the cage. Lott ■ : r oat the claims of Moser that he 

1 driven to commit murder by the 
BnglhrimLSS teish religion. Peter Rickenberger, 

7 resembk» ■ living near Gridley, McLean county, 
hough they m H ii the witness by whom Attorney Green 
uite large betb ■ piopo«rte prove to the jury that Moser 
hey are very y. ■ ^driven insane by the strange reli- 
for hours pte»8 j(Wg sect. Rickenberger is s well-to

ll other on tl*^isrmer, about 55 yeara old, and tells 
' « "Lflne l9*t ■ his dory in a straightforward manner.
« 81,1 ? ■ “Mv borne has been broken, my. life
too common b 1 he,i and the love of mv w.lfc 
men to seed 6r H ttkea away from me by the New AmiâM 

: the love «* ■ drorch." he said.
he bia ■ m,mber of the church since I was a

I ley. I was taught to believe in the 
et g nies of the church and accept withouf 

eettiou the word of our preacher. I 
that thehitw** »»« well satisfied without voting or as- 

Js^bliihsd t»^ ■ with the outside world untfl
>ry. and unlws. 8 0«r a year ago. 
a from the da* . ■■ ^
proval is «1K

le ClotWefs
1 Deck

n'*>
' r«* *>< Jut'iw Mui from in hponi *| my yüii. 
i Arrhlbeld

?■■■ .-■■vse

, FOR "SALE.
VM SALK, one SI biww |«i**r fkotra Marine 

■ ewaise k->H»r «»<i .•»- «t.vutus peevet aa-
gl*e hotel., whh limne» Ktxiatra

•a )' • __ as*
661Ï sals 'mall Hramiwi m»rhi«e«r, Ke-

imrx rrask ai,a». cvmpiele Itt^eifv Iwtee 
* Baker. frel*hi»H. vit
——— *........... .. 'ï.................................... .......

Is. -

-rvalue^ W I1*IN * si AVitiout pen 
Aikiroeya X5t*ri« t'oaveysanafi 

oetce k«nu Varie hutMia*. first A 
him awav, but be persisted. After ■ I bawaon. T T
lively scufHe he waa knockef down awl HtjaalW A MtkAV Aaswwte». *4wiu,,a

■aâai=-~-‘------------ —”.......................... iu Rotsrie». re t re*em*i.*6M n.i tiétambound, ^ . •»*< ■ uMaWa. ttw laskaae»-Wi».,
The brother» ol the bride, Fred awl I «mwi. Iwwwa 1 siseheue K» ».

John Kaeanke, then tied their priaoner **
securely, as they thought, to a chair! #
and placed their aietet, armed with a j 

botgun loader! with buckahot, to guard 
him while they went for a constable.
No sooner had they gone thee Brucker 
began to work at the ropes that bound 
him, and eoon bad them looeened.
I When he attempted to arise he was 

told by hi» wife to reanaie hte aeat or 
*he would kill him. According to her 
story be hegen to car* and threaten 
ber. abd finally jumped to his fftt

Joke,’ sez t. an then his faee got rad, 
an hé stiffened up.

‘Keeaboo-Ghatroo,* he sex once 
more. _
"r“ ‘ft seem# a leetle early fer~hay fe
ver,’ SPZ 1.

” 'HI bet you call It ’Cow-Chow,' be 
sez, with a sneertn snlffi

“ ‘Oh, no don’t!’’ I sez. Thet may be 
th’ Latin fer It,' 1 sez, 'but 1 stick to 
“hay fever” every time.'- 

T" " ‘1 ain't eneezin,' said Blxby, lookln 
blacker'n thunder. >

Wot wnz you doln?" sez I.
“ *1 wnz givln yott |h’ 

nunelatlon of "Keeahoo-Chahoo," ’ he 
snorts. " ’

“ 'There you go again,’ I ses.
“My. but he wnz mad clean through!
“ ’Em givln yon th’ strlekly corrack 

pernuneiatlon of—of thet Chinese word 
right there.’ lie ser an shoved his pa
per up against my nose.

“I looked at th’ name he wua p’lntln 
out. an It wuz ‘Klau<!hRU.’

Well,' 1 sez. kind of saraastlcllke, 
‘th’ nex’ time you come over here talk- 
In Chinese you better hang out a flag 
with a dragon or siithln on It. Tb’ 
fact Is.* sez I. ‘the way you put It we 
ain’t none of us bright enuff overTiere 
to tell Chinese from catarrh!"’—Cleve
land l*laln Dealer.

d
w«gtt fpyfcîsœf *"""

MtiMiÉraJüiérkSSS
«lere, rum aveuee, ; . |•".^iaiSs^iemiEr. -
A c oew BiAe ■

“I have been a

« fit.
nBLCOl’KT, KrtiOtiH AL A aklftM - 
’ rimera, üollrlleta, l eaveraimis. kit. 
nee Bl bawene awt Ottawa www» I a 
Otaksalja*» klx-ek. Pewsye. Swetai a dm 
atvyw WyaftteiBriitert wet*. K. *1 w*e
ü c m. ?. rtmik y utiweasi, au»r m

correck per11.

“Jbed married, and I don’t believe 
the bomrdarte ii ■ t hippfrr man or woman could be found

alterable bonndvkr 8 il ill this world.^
id'dv o?Marek!3 I “Ieede money, and I had a certain 

r the upper and 1* 8 il«*Bce among the members of the 
84 below dimmer), * tunrc|, anq the preachers, owing to 
Ik, in the Berne» * - —J
reon Mining Diarlet ■ this fact. -
ed in thafloM üw ■ llTlc preacbers had never entered

February25,t* | ”T ^ ^ they did and do with other 

members of the church.
“One day they came, or, rather, one 

of the preachers did. I was away, or a 
under would have been done that da#. 

i| I gind, a member of the church must 
8 wtr question what a preacher may do,
■ “twai not the narrow-minded, craw- 
I ling dog like other Amishites. I came 

8 oit before the world and denounced the 
8 pmeber for his attempting to enter
■ m) borne.
87“I Nid I would resent

■ fie®*- That was a taiml 
8 çùdei. J had sinned. I was not of
■ Gedilwas dead in the New Amish

'~Z' - -
I “My wife was bound with fetters of 

8 in that eburpb. She sided with 
8 «, bet she dared not give up the
■ dumb. She could not see beyond thç 
8 limited world of the life she had al-
■ «y« lived. T tried to explain ; I
■ fkadtil with her in our love, bat no,
■ th* poor woman cojuld not give up the
■ tberck, for she feared the hereafter.
8 “Tbea came the revenge of the New
■ Iwiib, I could not trade with my 
B Nigbbosa. i could not talk with them.
■ lew rat off from them. 1 have lived 
g iMid around McLean all my life. I

bwe been a farmer and I am too old 
16 litNK Této the world end makes

Aa bedid so the frightened women !, B TTrrui.e.told 
pointed the gun at hla head, pulled the ,l^>u,ll'”i<M?‘5»HeIW!eiw5?,a*dl«S 
trigger and aaw him tall deed at her feet h*t«w *iee»v»et Hawke# 0m» 
with UuLwbgle upper hah el- bte heed j 
and face shot away.

Si»ot itrtie.

titiL ■ ■ mwL ■
P. G. Market, Third street.

Juet in-Rtpetein’e pork lolna, tur
key», chicken», veal ami freeb creamery 
butter, Murphy Bros., of Bonaaae 
Meat Market.

r... ——

The ts* ts • Mm'i flesfl 
I» Thfseg* HR --------

Nothing mette» «weà * row W 
el boo r ea a tough «tesà. t 

A To avoid itnawsttf t rouble» 4
Â try the X
j MY CITY MAHET $

»*%%% %%%%««%%%«%«•

must be confesacil that It Is not of the 
“fighting” stamp. The "face reader" 
would say that Its owner possessed 
great artistic Instinct. Quite right! 
Lord Robert* Is an artlwt— an artist In 
war.—London Mall.

i =i

Films of all kind* at Goeteman’»,

Africans. Hrnrv Clay, Vallsee * C«k 
Imported cigara l$e. Aurora No t.

Special Power of Attorney forme l« 
sale at the Nugget office.

Shoff, the Dew 
near Drag Store.

i! Many Like Him.
“We’re Just getting our new com

pany In shape." said the business man. 
“Do you- happen to know of any one
who is a particularly good bookkeep
er?"

rs, :

Inhabit*nte of Prelrle lies HbIm.
A correapoudent In Kansas writes: '*1 

observe that Mr. Ware says the prehrle 
dogs, snakes and owls all live hi the 
same hole». Another writer aaye they 
live In the same town, hot net in the 

What 1* the straight of

Dog Doctor Me,
“Yes. I do. There's Jlrnson," prompt

ly replied the bibliophile; "I loaned_ 
him my copy of ‘To Have and To 
Hold’ early In the spring, and he seems, _SL™e holes, 
to think he’s to have and hold It to tb* ,t? 
end of time."—Philadelphia Pres». ~^

ac-
tn our

At the End 
of Each Season

—Tbnrrratght of It la that all three do 
not dwell In thé situe holes. The error 
bn* arisen from the fact that rattle
snakes. prairie dogs and owls are found 
together In the *am* »telnlty. /Yet the 
fact remains.that they are mortal ene
mies and that a war of extorminattoe 
H waged among «hem. The rattle
snake seeks the prairie dog bole for the 
double pwrpoee of eetabtRhlng ^domi
cile end feeding upon the young. The 
snake often aoceeede In driving the 
prairie doge out. and then it makes Ita 
home In the vacated .quarter*. Bet ne 
sooner has the snake established Itself 
than one-or mere owls set watch upon 
the hole ready to pro# upon the little 
anakea when they are batched and 
come forth. The owl I* responsible tor 
the fact that western Kansas I» no* 
literally overrun with rattlesnake* at 
least the old hunter* who get close to 
enter» will tell you ao.- Kansas City 
Journal. '. ■- -

■-“’A Part» tea Seat I 
Among the odd and Interesting per 

eonallttcK of Parla the Baroeeée d’Her 
pent la conspicuous. Her fed la devo
tion to bomelewe dumb animate. Kb* 
ktypa a small eorp# of bicyclist* cue- 
etantly te eeerch of “walfa and stray*,” 
and all so found whether cat dog or 
ether animal, are taken to enjoy her 
hospitality. Evcp the deed of tltolr

i>w being 
the time 

Make 
you can

.Polltleol Advlee.
‘‘My hoy." Said the wily, politician, 

“takv the advice” of one who knows 
end do not seek mat office. You will 
And It only an empty, barren honor.

“Besides,” said the wily politician, 
after Hie young man bad thanked him 
and left. "1 watit that office myself."— 
Baltimore American.

Bis
in Order to flake Room for the 
Arrival of NEW 00005, We 
Mark Goode of the Pest 
at such a Reduction In 
will cloee them out quickly.

$6A Society Inspire,loo.
Flossy- I II give a friendship garden 

party. 1 think. ,
Lulu—À friendship party — what’ a 

that?
Floaay—Why, everybody that cornea 

bring» me a present — Detroit Free 
Pfesa.

Avenue Sea eon
Ni a*

NX 3» -

m
** home. There is nothing for me to 
*> tel live on and on, only hoping 

praying that my wife will aee aa

„ Ootoa the Soaae Heed.
") want tld to buy Indian curioa. 

The Indian», you know, will eoon be 
... fgfjuçt.” <

TMi tt but a partial statement givent ..WeU „ y<m keep on calling for
■ *? yekaberger, and bwtfll*...HUÉ money I'll be extinct long betWS 0*
E®*08* trial ii at an end others will hé Iodiana(> t:blcago Record. f i
M* °* t1** stand do tell bow their 

•ere _ broken up by,Jfce New 
«tench

Ifeek of 
March 18

-----
AT THE PRESENT TIMElelâol.Ir • '

t11Il LL
Leather Shoes and Rubbers r* ua» «< *e 
Rubber Soled Shoes for Ben 'SJZSZlS"

Diacre», Polo,» of View.
“1 bad a grand luncheon,” «aid the 

musical young woman. .<
"I didn't," replied the musical young 

man who la. too hurried to ait «Sown. 
“1 had ao upright luocbeoo.’’—"Waah- 
lagtou Star. ..........

lille, (’errle •»'
vepany ■! . . .
BEATS SI .00 estate Light hall Dead.

I 8 . Peb. 2.—CapL J. B-AH AN

B ■ r,M- **n! nehitect, of Washington, 
T Ii C '*'W at th* Bartholdi hotel.

•wdet to heart failure. The 
•Wrived to an undertaking 
•et to await the instructions 
f mao', relative». Hashed 
'Hg at the hotel for a week 

!*3eadayn|gbt he complained of 
“•I ill.

. who was called to at-
'® ,on°d that he was suffering 

V?*bv* disease. When the ebam 
•eet W bis fbom she found 

Ef ,,a* A chair with a #10,000
I» hand.

lienteaant* aee a fl 
hrifige or gettee, they 1» »ot throw n 
Into tb* Heine or the garbage bam*, 
hut take It to a quiet 
NeulUy. where It te placed te a 
grave Already ».«*»> d-qm had nearly 
aa many .rate are letcrrad there, wit* 
flowers growing over their grave* Th*

■ p

m“Did yon aak Dr. Pelleta 
was going this summer?"

“Not L Last year 1 asked him, aad 
lie said he couldn’t go anywhere bo
ra tun- coiiectiooe were ao bad."—Chica
go Record.

itethof March H* Alaska Commercial1at v SggSMgj

%
leant Steaery 1

end .-rZmr
oteal MW» }

The Only KweofteL
Greene—What"» your Idea of a stun 

mer bouse?
Lawn-Oh. any kind of a building 

that ran be made to 
tog for a piazza-- Boa too Transcript

baroness t-ecam. rm Mitered toward
humanity by dlaappolatmeote aad 
therefore detlded to cwgifart her kroe- 
Hbro* by hteatoirlng
fl» of whoa* gratitude ebe waa ear-

—*
•ML

he as a • Cbt RMultrs
.. . " . ’ " /

• sr» r»" ’iTRE naaSlas Noe* Omly.
Ida-The trouble la women . don’t 

stand together. ^
May-TUey don’t! WclL you Jute 

watch them at a bargain counter^ 
Chicago Record. -

* Dieherman-Thera’s ear thin* that 
■psaieê me.

Hawley - Aad, p«7. what’» that? 
Dicker man—How ft happen» that the 

is generally not a very

il eas■■ The check was
F* °< * patent Mr. Lighthall bad 
Jra d,#, ago a slreet rajiway

?• Death had evidently ovet- 
, L,”.”hl,le bt wa. examining |t. 

MKtUball was also the inventor 
^etauhined thresher aad header” 

0?e^ *» the wheat field» of 
jjjf" was chief engineer of 

•itune railroad of thia city 
iteded its conversion into a
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When In want of lawadryweek call 
up ‘phone $2. Cascade LmxaAty.

Kodak» boNgbt atnd-aakL

Wa fit giaeeee. Ptoaeer drag
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It èvykl te Be.
Customer If this underwear doeee’t 

fit, may I change K? "
Clerk--Orta Inly. Underwear te al-
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ways subject to. change.-Philadelphia

etBrewitt make» fiat pealMOtete.
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5^9
that arise—some one whose duty makes |> A DTNFRS 
him directly responsible for bis acts. ” J ■ - -'

The writer of the report devotes a TA (Jl AfpC
good deal of space to the subject of ' * ” *
Alaska’s resources, going in detail 
into the production of gold, copper,

_j coca1 and fish. Then he says :
* ‘Believing that good reason Was been 

I shown why a delegate - should be given 
to Alaska, it remains to explain the I Dawson was lively Saturday night, 
working of this particular bill. Con- tbe re80rts being crowded from the rmd- 

jj, .... » sidering the mining features and the dJe o{ the afternoon until midnight
The Wealth and Possibilities Of Sew- isolated and primtive condition of Al- wjtb peop|e anxious to witness the 

ard’s Iceberg are Such as Demand | aska, the first thought naturally is to grand finale,the exit of the old regime,
provide her with a very restricting and hear tbe |^st can 0{ <■ jack box” and
Complicated piece of election ma- I watch the professional black-jack
chinery, registration, Australian sy8" [player sneak a look at his hand for the 

Washington, Feb. 36.—In his favor-1 tem, and all of the other safeguards of ]ggt |jme But the high rolling that 
able report to the house from the com- the ballot known to the states, and was anticipated failed to materialise.

. tmittee on territories of the bill to allow yot,, committee was no exception *9 Considerable playing in a modest way 
a delegate in congress from Alaska, the rale. But having made up our wag ,jone an<j many salaries for the 
Representative Brick, of Indians, en- minds that they are entitled to and weeb paa8Cd over the various tables as 
ters into the subject of Alaska affairs ought to have s delegate, then it t*- farewell contributions to “the house. ” 
very extensively, nod urges the passage câme the doty ot your committee to game9 had all put on limits with 
ot the bill m unqualified terms I give this to them in as practicable a tbe resu,t that no heavy winnings nor 
Among other thinggs, he says: | manner as possible—the best that can |osinge were made. Many, professional

“A bill of similar purpose was report- 1* Jevisesd as applied to theircondition ganlbjer8 who were broke were rustling 
ed from the committee on territories an(j environment. Whatever we do “stakes” tor last plays in the hope 
of the house oL representatives in the wj]| he imperfect, but that is no reason |
Fifty-third congress near its close, too jt should not be done.
Tate for action ; and another in the pr„ved as experience tignts tbe-wsyr......iijhen "the^Ser WefiT Tfito effect they
Fifty-fourth congress, which for some J - "The pioneer through ages has trav- might at least have a few dollars “eat- 
reason failed to become a law. But I from Plymouth Rock to Alaska. j0g money” in the interior realms of
in the unanimous opinion of your com- may have been rough and daring I tbcjr pant8 a few succeeded while Opens Tomorrow on Second Ave- 
mittee, fortified by the judgment of a|aD(j atrong. but he was always manly |otherg realizefl that their pockets, when ' 
vastly increased population in the ter-1 a„d capable of self-government, and Uhe hammer fell, contained naught bat
ritory of Alaska, whose best men have during all these years human feature baa I acbjt)g voij. I yd McCormick who formerly operat-
not only recommended it, but have remained about the same. The more T'.e bars were well patronised’all the | ed tbe Portland Cafe when that place 
urged it as an absolute necessity at this primitive, the simpler the method of a(ternootl a„d night, many who take | wa8 'the height of ' its glory has 
time, we respectfully submit that con- elective franchise. As population and the §1igbtegt provocation for getting opened a first-class restaurant on Second 
grees should no longer delay the right crolizatloa advanced, the more com- drunk, not forgetting that the follow- avenue near the scene of his former 
ot these people of a great and ever- pi,Cated became the election machinery. I jng day was the 17th of Ireland and activlty. Hismew place will be opened 
growing population to a delegate repre- J ,,pbe town meeting waa sufficient in |they took advantage of the occasion in tomorrow and will be in keeping with 
sentation in congress. I the old days of New Englsnd ; todsy doe form. Late at night considerable Dawson’s progress as a metropolitan

We found this conclusion upon var'"|tbey require the Australian ballot. So I w;ne wa8 consumed, nearly every bar city. 
ons reasons, among which we *u88“t J the more you think of it the stronger ,n the city disposing of several cases. Cozy boxes are arranged for dining 
that, whenever it is practicable, it *81grows the impression that in Alaska I Fair sized crowds were in attendance I .<en familee’' connecting with the main 
the tenet ot the American creed that I tbe 8jjupjer methods are, to say the Iat the theaters Saturday night, but at dining ball which is finely, fitted up 
proper elective representation is tbe | feast,-®» Stitt In their present condi- those places nothing out of tbe ordinary amj artistically decorated. The cnli- 
heritage of onr citizenship. Whatever | tjon Regjatration and the Anstraiilan occurred. There has been a mistaken nary department is in the hands of a 
rosy have been tbe needs and lbe re" system would both be too burdensome belief about tbe order relating to the corps of efficient artists who are now 
quirements or tbe limitations of Alas- jn tbbt country and the existing state theaters as dancing has not been or- busy jn preparation or tbe opening din- 
ka in the past, we think the time has 1 j g0Cietv, and it would seem to be dered stopped. Rigid restrictions,how- 1 ner which is to be of exceptional excel- 
now arrived when it is not onl>' teas‘I more than that—unnecessary and im- lever, have been placed upon the women ience Mr. McCormick extends an in- 
ible for he inhabitants to elect and have I practjcable. j in that they are not permitted to rustle I vj ration to the public to drop into his
delegate representation in tbe house oi I ,,-p0 look at the map showing the boxes, solicit drinks of anyone, neither L,ew piace and see what an up-to-date 
representatives, but that its absolute lt e:pan8e o{ territory, with it* far Lre the* permitted to drink in orjeafe lookalike,— 
necessity makes it a matter of right distent settlements and lack of roads, around the theater buildings, and all 
which we should heed by speedy action. ju )ong winte„ a„d short summers, all men who drink at such places must be

“Alaska is a territory whose pros- «dyise some simple and easy plan for gerved at the bar, all box drinking
pects, resources and commercial and P°- ltbe election of the delegate, at thelbeing forbidden. The nice, dreamy evening was, as usual, first-class' in 
lltical importance have heretofore been jMtne titne boweyer( grounding the waltz a„d tbe muck-luck quadrille are every respect. The orchestra pieces*
almost wholly unappreciated by most ljtT of tbe ballot with all the safe-L,n permitted and partners may be en- were all from tfie best composers and
people. Even now, in the period of Luards possible. gaged with impunity for two weeks "*11 rendered. t Waltbers and Forrest
Alaska's marvelous development, the | ..witb tbc information at hand, the |abead. f j and Madame Lloy^ijnjfijos and duets
firsHhought of many persons is that a commlttee has striven to carry out this ^ received very hearty encores. Professor
, legate would be a doubtful expert- i(J. jn tbe present bill. We believe IZI ON DIKE Parkes with his wondroscope and mov-
rnent and an unnecessary expense, I t^ bj]| >g reconltr,euded by your com- j ^ r mg pictures closed the performance.
when in fact, from the inhumation re- Lj^,, wi„ ^ sufficient for the first / /-------RDI DOF! Fo,lowin8 « *be program :
ceived bv your committee, of all our election, and experience will undoubt- | Overture, .«‘Vngariacbe Lustspeil,’’
outlying territory it is the most deserv- Ld]y guggest improvements. Whatever / /____________ / Kina Biln ; solo,Madame Lloyd ; cornet
ing of this privilege. may happen, the subject will still be in , I „ I land trdmbone solo, Raine and Evans;

"in 1890 the census of A,a8kaj the hands of the house. 119 Assuming Proportions «na soio( Miss Elaine Forrest, overture,
showed a population of 33.053. In iqooj ,.u was thought best to make the Nearing Completion. grand se efction ftom Fauslf; solo. Miss

- ifeat has swelled to 63,441, *nd will uu- . .j, as free from^delicate „ _ .. . Lillian Waltbers i overture, Irish med-douhtidly increase in even a 8reBtel" j que8tions as possible ; therefore it is Commissioner C gi x e ]ey Cathn , solo, Madame Lloyd ;

ratio during the next few years; and gonfined to male citizens of the United Pla“"t,J the*eday*“ . violin solo, Prof. A. P. Friemuth ;
while the number of white people were L end ot Alaska who shall hive 8°"d ! t vÜL^rJ uns’'fell to the 10verture- “Calvary,” ^oomry^ duet,

less than 5000 in 1890, with a . tfae flge „ yeara. Citizen. H I Waltbers end Forre^Tch, “Tann
very large portion of the remainder In- ^k. iuefude all citizens of fh. J «^ 

dians and mixed, this great increase united states who were residents of ’. , , . . , thduring tbe last ten years has ifot been L k September I, 1900, and ai^ mows bearing the mate a «
cau-cd by the birth, of natives. The * ̂  ^ |hg]1 ^ g^ ,.|th re. ernment bridge across b« K
Indian is rapidly passing -w, ! a-d tben for ooe year tberea(ter. were tied up on the "at” f‘ont'
while the census figures for 1900 cannot j ,1In order that each particular co,n’ ““ "z*ng°for tbe actual work of con-1 dans In tbe city Is recommending *

be given in detail at this time, ye it munity might learn to some extent stTUCtion a8 it was well known that tbe new remedy for insomnia, a cheap and
pleasant remedy, which ts at least 
worth trying. Two hours before bed
time. says he, put on your most com
fortable clothes, your easiest shoes and

Then walk

HARRIED AT 
HIGH NOON. HONE’f5'F t. tmc mat st„„

In 1 lb. du# J»-*, 
or the genuine ' 
Blossom in 2 lb. 
gallon tine
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Mr. Foster and Hiss. Clark Made 
flan and Wife.

JTbc Dreamy Waltz and Alaman 
l^eft Are Not Cut Out.

Is Demanded Mifl^ngress by Sen 
------ -s- ator Brick. t------- - AT |V|ILNE’S■t VO

4U—4

, Mr. Ernest Foster and Miss Gertrude 
Clark were married today at 12 o’clock 
at St. Paul’s church by Rev. Naylor.
A large number of invited triends were 
present to witness the ceremony and 
bid the bapply couple bon voyage
adown tbe see of matrimonny.-----

Mr. Foster is employed bv E. Meeker 
at tbe Log Cabin grocery, while his 
fair bride was for some time employed 
in the central telephone office. The 
young couple have hosts of friends in 
Dawson who join the Nugget in wish
ing that their bark may never be Justice Craig was confined tohiiy 
rocked by the waves of domestic in- Saturday with a very bad cold, 
feîîcity or stranded on the bar of family Joe Burke and wife of 25 abate*, 
dissension «“J made a visit to thel> «bi» ^

First Ave. ••-.STORr REC
H E ADQU ARTERU FOg

PURE COFFEE..... PI&Û-,
WHOLE OR GROUND

That She be Recognized.

MINERS! Let's Figure With Yw)
Telephone 79 . j

v

COMING AND GOING,

F Oelive
FF An

■
M Mr. R. P. McLennan, of McLeu-B” 

& McFeely, is now on his tuy 21 
the rfver, having left Whitehorse.■ 
Friday,

A SWELL
RESTAURANT

that tbe fickle goddess would favor 
It will be irt-1 tbem with a farewell smile and that

f; a. creyeiaHirto rmpiiiig Mieim
mer’s supply of provisions and i|«, ■ jl X H 
thawing plant to Harris & Coatfil ™ VU 
claim on Snlpbur.

Henry Honnen has received tbe awl 
tract for moving M. Neilsons’ w| 
blacksmith shop from the Forks te5| 
minion creek. Tbe outfit all told wBg 
weigh about 15 tons.

Mr. C. Dolan and J. M. Pstttid* | 
who own the lower half of the tm I 
tier off of No. 11 Last Cbanet, bel 
struck a very rich pay streak. PmH 
two buckets and one pan of dirt tbnW 
recently took out $810, making aa aw■ 
age to the pen of $54.

Gen. De wet's Movements. I
Ondtschorn, Cape Colony, Peb. A- ■

Gen. Dewet, it is officially nnrilrt, B 
having failed to cross the Orange msl 
at Daltorsport, is hurrying to Root ■ 
fontein. The range river is WHgB 
fast.. ~

&

E E
by E. J. McCormick.nue

He Say
B
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.
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cig«V

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Ton CHISHOLM, Prep,

Savoy Sacred Concert.
Tbe sacred concert at the Savoy lasts a Steadyn ishitsrter I ml

-RWl IdlJJF*
Dawson Electric Light A 

Rower Ce. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City OBee Joalyn Vnlldlng.
Power Honae near Klondike. Tat sal

electric
Ü

-

Bay still
in tbe T 
Wgudai 
ear it» I 
Ttrovaa

'

SW1 ARCTIC SAWMILL
Removed to Mouth of Hanker (M. 

—-—- on Klondike River.
SLUtCB, FLUME * MININS LUMIM 

Offlcee: At Mill, at Upper Perry trnimg 
river and at Boyle’* Wharf. J. W, HOT one

t
E

Is Quick;;F. • mall • Itpeutia 
•bjeet tlsfe-

Is QaiOfli.telegraph 
Phene

B (hauser, ’’ "WagnefT' wundroacope and 
moving pictures, Prof. Parkes ; “God 
Save the King ’’

■
IndiimIs Install

«c tS
«Ws <Street Car Hiding For Insomnia.

One of the most prominent physl- YOU CAN REACH RY 
•fmone

SULPHUR. DOMINION, 
RUN

And All Way Point*.

*,h»ho
IV Mac

Indian and mixed *• 1 tovote, k"e i. otfW to h.ve lived in !,rid*?1fUJd
>890, in a very large degree, so that the tbe ecjnct wbere be desires to exer 18 eolid'y frozen at ““‘‘J ,
majoritv of the present population of I tbe (rancbige for a period of 60 Pfnse Vlan * ien op* . . .

44, wii| beyond question, be whites , imm»diatelv nrecedimt the elec- that al1 local material needed was pro- 1 your leas^hok^oUa^B
wb^bavè emlïrated from the States. ^ imD,ed,atcly *"**»*: vided and delivered on the ice at. the ow to the nearest car line, take 7

. a, uon- . . .. ___ 1 site and a month ago a force of 30 men front seat In the first open car thatThese P«sons dominate the territory, ..Tbe ^.tistic. riiow that the greatly «« worfc w*th tfae regult that TOmea ai„ng .nd stt there till time to
aud in a abort time, through the evolu- (body of votera „,H be the white Ameri- J3 the expiration of next week the go to bed. riding from one et:d Of the 
tiou of nature, the Indian wi bavt Lgn citizens, native or naturalized. have/been hung on piers Une to the other With the cool night

become a tradition. There ie a provision as to the Indiens, r*T . . F rihrHlt.r I wind blowing in your face. An hour’s
, “Another reason for a delegate which |«jij.a,iI1K them to become cit.zeus, and Is0'. . . ,-z1 I street car riding, he says, scarcely

"must Impress itself with great force thtrefore to vote if they are living a Tbe north pier is already comp j ever falls to bring on a feeling of drow- 
upon every member is the fact that Ze «aided “nh»' b«t thejfiliing in o the ar**‘r3n sines», and he has actually been able to

ZZ ÏZXS&2LTXZ, «U.K -““r*. . •o,tu„ ......... mém U. b.|JC^ “d -
through the individual effort and|yearg jt musfb6 that they will ap- 

nse of some perrson willing to un- prttiate it> am] your committee believe 
This has fallen in a great tfaey wi„ attempt to preserve it. 
n the governor, who every ..wbtttever buppens. it is their weal 

7 - ——J «lender in con- H„d woe We feej they are entitled to 
a of the expense of living in .epresentation end a voice in the affairs 
itry audits distance from Lhe I effecting their own land. Your com- 

, has been compelled ulUtse therefore tirge khe immediate 
aües at home in the of tbe biIl that prepara-

resaing and pure tjong may be made for the first election 
ashing ton. This on tbe second Tuesday of next August, 
upon him. His Iag provlded for in the bill.”
:t have been in- ___ ’ 'A, '____

"satkt
■V* f0 

BlW. !

•*boU

*8 ever

Have a phone tn your home—Ik* M 
the house can order all »

wants by U. -X

Business Phones, $25 Per *■ 
Residence Phones, $15 per Ml A if stw

| ■ WwcUot: *3
mm : »eit M m e*Office, Telepboac Exclues*.

■SOT. 
BttUL* A OLSON, ticsera!
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B*»yl
ons of rock which in turn rests on 

The work of GOING OUT?a concrete bottom, 
pumping water trom the caissons while 
they are being constructed ia now go
ing on for the south pier which will 
be completed this week.

The work of putting up the false 
structure from which the iron spans 
will be put in place was begun today 

Uiid’it was stated by Mr. Ogilvie yes- 
jlrrAsy that ten more days will see the 

154 feet span from pier to pier in per- 
jmanent position, when all that will 

British War Expenses■ remain to be done will be tA put down
London, Peb. aS.-The third supple- tbe planks and fill in the approaches, 

mentary estim.te of /3.00b,006 for the [The bridge will be floored with two 
1 need of I expense of the war was issued today, [layers of two-ineb planks, the top layer 

for that Tarnsport and purchase of remounts I to be renewed from time to time as 
directly swallow up/S.wxvooo. and provisions |uire&eaiRee ■
s multi- land forage cost •/l.ooo.doo. This brings j It is expected that by the time the I ^ I ■
ip the the total voted for the fiscal yeaY up to I ice is unfit for travel the bridge w.n h, j NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, excapt Sundays, 8:30 *•

nd this /95,309.133. > I ready f#or Ü^J^moioved Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive atWhitehorse, 5:15 p. »
! f0!p^! Round steak 50c at P. O. Market. ^ jjjj 0 ’conrtruct’ion on the SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays SflO

Fresh halibut at the^Tnve, Market bridge commeuced, wa. largely in- Bennett 1:25 p. in Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. ^
y p. , (reeh 8t Murphy Bros., creased today W *> chances will be
y I Fine fresh mea.s M rpn, ' ukM, p„ an eurl, going out ot the ice.

Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time
LI

j C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger S'
Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. a

HI1.1... L

Royal Mail

e. but they are not 
and they should

.White ‘Pass and Yukon Rt
ed Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHi

s ' -

li
1

J. H.t. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic ManagerThird street. k.'
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